
Fukubukuro: Why Japan goes crazy for'lucky bags' 9 .lanLrarl, 201 9 BBC online news
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They're called FukLrbukuro - and at the staft of each new year, thousands of people in Japan queue up for l-rours to get

their hands on them. These "lucky bags" are essentially mystery goodie bags that contain anything from clothes to food,

depending on the store selling them. They started out as a r.vay forJapanese depafiment stores to get rid of old stock at

the starl of the year', but nor.v have becorne an annual craze nationlvide.

'The excitement of not knowing'

Sales for Fukubukuro open every year on 1 .lanuary, and they're typically sold across the entire first week of January, or

Lrntil tliey rurr out. For many, it isu't the nerv year r,vithout a Fukr.rbukr-rro.

It's unclear horv exactly the Fukubukuro originated - there are rnultiple stories told - bLrt or.tc vcrsior.r says they lvere sold

as early the 1900s when deparlment stores stafted cropping up in Japar-r. The deparlment stores, it is said, wanted to get

rid of their stock befbre the start of the ner'v year and so decided to sell mystery bags filled with random leftover goods at

a sizeable discount.

Today, depaftment stores aroluld Japan and everr global chains like StarbLrcks and Armani have jLrmped on the trencl.

Bags are now lto longer filled with randorn leftovers. but are usr-ralll,stacked u,ith prenriLrrr objects thtrt rvoLrld be

significantly more expensive if bought separately. The costs range frorn a ferv dollars to a f-erv hLrndred dollars.

Many queue up for hours in front oltheir lavoLrritc stores.ir.rst to get their hands on a Fukubr-rkLrro, as they are usually

sold only in lirnited amoLlnts. "[Buying a Irukubukuro] is a bit like earnbliug." Clark l-arvton fl'om Japan told the BBC.

"l've bought Fukubukuros rnyself... it's the exciternent of not knor.ving rvhat's inside therr, and also the chance at getting

sornething cheaper than its actual cost."

But some who might not be as lLrcky with their Fukuburo havc taken to selling it onliue. or srvapping it antongst friends.

And if that's yon - lvell. there's always next year.
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